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. T. uni ritual not as the heathen imagined sacrifices,

omniscience. It rexeals to us . p self.denial9, which gradually and «lowly
and heavenly realities. It unveils to us ^ ]ead t0 tj,e g0al of the acceptance 
a world which we never could have dis- of the Deityi but, beginning from the I

sstrrîu h=« ..
not the bold flight of genius, intuition, trace tQ be found anywhere else-that 
or imagination. Here the things which , Gdd waa manifest in the flesh, and that j 

heard, r.eith- the Son of God became man, to be man , 
for ever and ever, the true Mediator be- 

1 tween God and man.
We ha. - here the new life of God hav- 

, u .i,,uj„„ ing communion with us, and here the
the Spirit of God who searcheth the deep jd®a oJ. (he kingdom 0f God, inward and I 
things of God. It is on account of the spirituai, outward and manifested, hav- I 
things which are revealed to us in the ing for i‘s two agents the nation ol 
Holy Scriptures that ihechiMrm, of God ^ .^^hurch^^hrmt^nd 
recognise in Scripture the W ord ot the a j„gyof our great God and Saviour. 
Most High. Here, there is revealed to jt .g we have found these things
us the true and living God, as 1'ascal in the Holy Scriptures, arid because the 
wrote upon the memorial that he always Spirit of God has made ^^îngs clear 

j u vîm nnt the God of to our minds and our hearts, that wecarried about with hnn-not the find in the whole Scripture, large capa-
the philosophers, of the xvise, but the cj()Ug varied aH it jg, 0ne spirit which 
God of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, whom pervades it, one light which illumines 
Athens did not know, whom Samaria it, and that we hear in it the voice ol

God Jehovah. He reveals Him. e ge{,. the great p|all 0f our salvation and 
this Word, and we know Him—that God o). H,g glory has spoken to us and caused 
is light, that God is lox-e, that God is ;t t0 be written for our instruction.—A. 
Father, Son, and Spirit. Saphiii.

Here is revealed to us what no human 
wisdom could discover—creation, and, 
without the knowledge of creation, man 
not merely walks in ignorance and blind
ness, but he walks also in bondage and 
in servitude, as if there was a blind force 
end fate surrounding him on every side.
Here is revealed to us the origin of man, 
the condition of man, and the glorious 
prospect which God in His wonderful 
love has put before us. Here the great 
mystery is disclosed as we find it in no 
other nation, and in no other book of 
literature—divine grace through right
eousness, by a sacrifice bringing to us 
the salvation of God in all fulness, not 
as the heathen nations dreamt of a sac
rifice by which they had to appease the 
gods, but a sacrifice which God makes, 
raffering in the person of His own Son ;
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eye hath not seen, nor ear 
er have entered the heart ot man, the

?!

I I things of God which God freely gives to ; 
those that believe, are unveiled to us by

1
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When a trial comes upon me, let me 
look at it as a peculiar blessing. If 1 
receive it as such, I shall not consider 
how heavy it is, nor ask when will it be 
removed ? but how much advantage 
shall I gain through it? and how shall 
I turn it to the best account ?
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We may try to make the best of the 
world ; but we must all feel that some
thing has come in, something that has 
brought in death and judgment. Hap
piness cannot be associated with sin, any 

than sin can be associated with 
God.—J. N. D.
more

The Lord Jesus always finds service 
for willing hearts and willing hands ; 
let us desire only that service for which 
He has fitted us.
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